We compared body masses at capture and recapture (available for only 58 birds). We also monitored all clutches periodically. It was not possible to conduct detailed behavioural observations of unequipped birds, and we therefore monitored the behaviours of all caught individuals after release and during the following days of the fieldwork period instead. The maximum time that an activated trap was left on the nest was 45 min, depending on the weather conditions.
Colony-specific foraging-trip parameters for Larus fuscus (n trips = 838, n birds = 79; areas of 30% ID and RD: n trips = 811, n birds = 78) derived from linear mixed models. Considerable differences between colonies are indicated if the 95% credible intervals (CrI) of one colony do not contain the estimated mean (est. mean) of the other respective colony. Results for UDOIs are given in Table S8 Inter-colonial utilization distribution overlap index (UDOI) of 95% and 50% utilization distribution (UD), 30% intensity distribution (ID) and recursion distribution ( 
